This study investigates the role of oxygen vacancy on Fe-doped CeO2 catalyst activity for 11 soot oxidation. The oxygen vacancy was assessed through Ce 3+ content. The Fe content was varied 12 between 0 and 30% for two catalyst preparation methods, co-precipitation (CP) and solution 13 combustion synthesis (SCS). X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy indicates that ceria exists as both 14 Ce 4+ and Ce 3+ , while iron is present only as Fe 3+ . The catalyst's activity was evaluated by ignition 15 (T10) and combustion (T50) temperatures using thermogravimetric analysis. Optimum Fe contents 16 yielding the highest activity were found to be 10% and 5% for CP and SCS catalysts, respectively.
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because it can improve the catalyst activity due to its good redox ability -the oxygen species can 46 alternate between Fe 3+ and Fe 2+ [2, 15, 26] . The mechanism of iron doped ceria catalysts has been investigated by Zhang et al. [20] indicating that the redox cycle of iron played an important role in 3 of 15 92 Figure 1 . Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of (a) Co-precipitation method, (b) Solution combustion 93 synthesis method
94
The textural properties of catalysts are listed in Table 1 ; the crystal size was calculated by using 95 the Scherrer equation, while the unit lattice parameter was calculated by Bragg's law using the 96 strongest peak (111). From Table 5 .1, it is clear that CP catalysts lead to smaller crystal size than for 97 SCS catalysts. In addition, compared to pure ceria, iron doping results in smaller crystal size for CP 98 catalyst, but in much higher crystal size for SCS catalyst. Table 1 also shows that the lattice 99 parameter slightly decreases with more iron doping. This is because of the smaller iron atoms 100 (Fe 3+ -0.64 Å , Fe 2+ -0.74 Å ) substituting larger ceria sites (0.97 Å ) in the lattice to form Ce-Fe-O solid 101 solution [26] . These results also indicated the incorporation of iron into ceria lattice. The O1s spectra showed two distinct peaks in Figure 5 . The peak at higher binding energy 156 (~531.7 eV) referred to the surface oxygen species , and the peak at lower binding energy (~529.5 157 eV) is attributed to the lattice oxygen [33] . As Fe is added into CeO2, the main peak shifted to 158 higher binding energy, suggesting the chemical environment of lattice oxygen changed due to 159 incorporation of Fe [46] . The surface oxygen species are critical for soot oxidation because they 160 can become active and react with soot particles. The ratio of surface oxygen concentration to lattice 161 oxygen concentration can be estimated by the integrated peak areas of and , and the results are shown in Table 2 . For CP method, percentage -/( + ) increased to a maximum point 
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The Raman spectroscopy was conducted to study the oxygen vacancies and active sites within 168 the catalysts. Figure 6 shows the Raman spectra of FexCe100-x catalysts made by CP and SCS methods.
169
The prominent band at ~463cm -1 could be assigned to the first order scattering F2g symmetric The 596 cm -1 band exhibits the oxygen vacancies caused by Ce 3+ , thus the value of I596/I463 (as 185 shown in Table 2 ) becomes important to evaluate the oxygen vacancies or amount of defects in the 186 catalysts. Catalysts made by the two methods (CP and SCS) showed similar trend of I596/I463 with 187 increasing iron content, that is rise first to reach a maximum and then drop down. This is because Fe 188 prefers to occupy Ce sites in CeO2, thus the oxygen vacancy concentration increases with more Fe 267 Figure 9 . Relation between Ce 3+ percentage and T10, T50
269
XPS results indicate that 10%-CP and 5%-SCS iron doping had the highest Ce 3+ and Oα ratios on the surface among their own preparation method, which meant that the oxygen vacancies were
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FexCe100-x-CP (x = 5; 10; 20; and 30 in percent of molar ratio) catalysts were synthesized by 319 co-precipitation (CP 
